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Republican County Convention.
Hi:\iHjrMtrsita RarVMacAN Coinnrr i

( KKTHAL COMMITTBK. V
Meeker,Colo.. Sept. 11, 1800. f

A Mci)ubllcau county convention la hereby
called to meet at 3o’clock p. m.. Saturday, the
•10th day or September, A. 1). IM,at the court
houw in Meeker, Colo., for the purpose
of luiinlnntlngcandidatas for oounty offices,
via:

County Clerk, County Treasurer, Sheriff,
County Commlasloncr, Ist dlatrtct. Assessor,
Superintendent of Schools, Surveyor ami
Coroner. Also to elect a chalrauro' and sec-
retary of the county central committee,and
to trHnsart any other business coming be-
fore the convention.

Representationat said convention will be as
follows:
Jtangcly 21 Coal Creek 8
White River 3 Buford 3
Hcofcnce 8 Powell Park 3
Meeker 0| Angora 2

The primariesfor tbo election of delegatea
will bo held on Saturday, 23d, from
3to5 p. m., unless the precinct chairmen give
due notice ofa more suitable dayand hour.
ilyorder of the Republican county central

com mittee. M. BOWMAN, Chairman.
Daviu Huitu. Secretary.

Silver Republic** Convention.
A oounty convention of Silver Republicans

Is herebytrailed tomeet at the court house In
Meeker on Saturday, September 30, 1899, at
3 o’clock p. m., to nominate candidates for
the followingoffices, vis;

County commissioner for the Ist district,
oounty elefk, treasurer, assessor, superintend-
ent of schools, surveyor and coroner, and to
transact such other business as may prop-
erlycome tiefore said convention.

Precincts are entitled to followingrepresen*
tattoo:

Bangeiv 2 doloalo.Angora t, White River
a.P|oeo»co a, POweU Park a, Meeker 9, Coal
Crpefc* Buford 8.

Priiaartss wfß be held on Saturday, fispt.
sad. from Bt#4 p. m„ or aa prscint chairmen
mayarrange.

AMoaoaOLDLiM), F. E. Sheridan,
Baoretary. Chairman.

The drouth of the past month was
broken Wednesday, but it did not rain
good andbard till Thursday evening.

A party of fifteen notables from Crea-
ton, lowa, registered at the Meeker ho-
tel Wednesday. They were all hunters.

After a very successful summer's
practice here, Dr. Kntcham departed
Wednesday to resume bis duties as a
professor in the Denver Dental college.

The fame of the White river country
as a sportsman's tie Id is becoming so
noted that our hotelsare taxed to their
utmost capacity to accommodate ar-
rivals.

Hunters, tourists and all others will
please note the ad of Messrs, Blain ft
Purdy to this issue. These gentlemen
understand their business. Call and
examine their work.

State Fish and Game Commissioner
Johnson reports that he has distributed
5,000,000 young fish fry in the streams
of thestate, flow many has he placed

in White river? None.

This week’s rains found ranchmen
very well prepared for itscoming, as
the second cutting ofalfalfa was mostly

in stack. The second crop, by theway,
was generally rather slim.

Nearly every town in the state now
has a “Day,” and why not Meeker? We
would therefore suggest “ Hay Day” or
“Beef Day” as suitablesubjects to por-
tray the products In which we excel.

Rev. Father O’Begley, of Glenwood,
held services at St. James church Sun-
day morning in accordance withRoman
Catholic usages. A large congregation
was in attendance. The vestry of St.
Jameskindly tendered the use of the
church for the occasion.

After traveling as far east as dry land
would permit, in search of a better
country, Frank Morgan is back on the Jhead ofPiceance creek again, having j
recently tiougbt the Mlkkelson ranch J
and cattle. Mr. Morgan says Rio I
Blanco Is good enough country for him,
and his many friends are glad to see !
htm permanently located in their midst.]

J. F. Steinmetz. forest surpervisor i
forthis district, was in town Thursday
attending to official business. Mr.
Steinmetz has a force of nine deputies
under him, and a very efficient service
has been maintained this season, owing
largely to the fact he has got out into
the woods and personally looked after
the territory under his charge. II is
men have been faithful in the discharge
of their duties, and mauy fires have
been extinguished before doing any

damage. This is in happy contrast to
the inefficient service of last year when
large tracts of valuable timber were de-
stroyed. Mr. Steinmetz seems to be
the man for the place. He understands
bis*duties and is enthusiastic in their
performance.

Judge Ilugus, accompanied byMr. J.
C. Davis, came in Wednesday via the
overland route. Both gentlemen took
in Game dayat Steamboat Springs and
are loud in their praise of that town
and the good time theyhad them. They
have gone up to Marvine Lodge to rest
for a few days, after which they will
proceed to Denver to take in the annual
Festival. The judge was much struck
on the Improvements In Meeker and
surrounding country since be wns here
last, and says we have the most promis-
ing future of any town he knows of.

W. 11. Miller, one of the pioneers in
this valley, and who left for the coast
country in *OO, surprised his former
friends and acquaintances by dropping

in on them last Saturday evening. Mr.
Miller made quite a stake in an Oregon
mine a few years ago, and lately did
very well in a Klondike mercantile ven-
ture; in fact, he is now in good position
to reside on Easy street. lie will
shortly returu to California to spend
the winter.

W. A. Keller, M. L. Sandy, A. Stith
and J. D. Moog of Meeker marketed
between them nine carloads of cattle off
the White river range. They were a
good lot and the heavy stuff brought
the highest price of the day. The year-
lings and cows that weighed this after-
noon brought $4.65 for the former and
$8.40 for the latter, freight paid to the
river.—Denver Stockman.

It is altogether probable that Meeker
wHI witness the erection of another
church edlfiee in thenear future. While
here Father O’Begley discussed the
matter with prominent members of the
Roman Catholic communion with the
result that some very liberal contribu-
tions to the church building fund are
promised.

A party of Denver hunters, composed
of Elmer Jones, Victor Thorne, William
Leslie,Charles Stuart and Will Hodges,
arrived a few days ago. They are mak-
ing the Craig ranch their headquarters,
and are uuder the chaperonage of Mr.
Jones, who is a brother of our popular
postmistress.

James Mikkelson and wife, of Pice-
ance, were visitors to the metropolis
during the week. Mr. Mikkelson has
sold hisranches and stock on the creek,
but, after looking uround a little on the
outside, will probably buy another place
and continue in the stock business.

The board of commissioners held a
special meetiug this week and consid-
ered the matter of refunding thecounty
bonds. The board concluded to submit
the question to a vote of the people this
fall, and took the necessary steps 'to
that end.

Rev. John underwentan operation in
St. Luke’s hospital last week, and will
not be with,his flock for two weeks or
longer. Latest advices from Denver
report Mr. John getting on all right.

Troublesome teeth brought J. B.
Nimerick down from North Fork last
Wednesday, and he came in time to
find out that Dr. Ketcham left on the
stage twohours before.

Auditor of State George W. Temple,
accompanied by Mrs. Temple, arrived
last Saturday evening and have spent
the week at the Temple ranch up the
river.

Mrs. C. T. Carney departed on Tues-
dayfor Leavenworth, Kas., her former
home. She will be absent for a month
or six weeks.

Don't forget that Simp Harp will give
you one fare rates over the stage line
for theMountaiu and Plain festival at

jDenver.

Fall and Winter Hats.
| Mrs. C. A. Booth will have a full line
of fall and winter bate in Meeker about

[ the first of October.

DIED.
Ward—On Saturday ..SeptemberDili.

Mrs. Ward, wife of Mr. Levi Ward, of
South Fork. Cause of death, paralysis.

Mrs. Ward bad been ill for only a
short time, and, although a resident
of this valley but a few months, was
well thought of by her neighbors ami
those who knew her. In addition to a
bereaved husband, she leaves a little
girl five years of age to mouru her un-
timely taking off.

The body wus interred in Highland
cemetery Monday afternoon.

Rifle will celebrate a lion and bear
hunt next month, the preliminary ar-
rangements for which were perfected
last week. It will be on the order ot
the hunt at Dehque last winter, but it
will be held at a more preferable time,
viz: October 86th, 27th and 28th. Tins
brings it inside of the open game sea-
son, so that one can get a deer or an elk
as well as a bear, lion or bob-cat. and
thechances for getting thesights'frozen
off your rifle will be reduced to the miri-
uimum.

M. W. Baxter, R. Dr., the Denver
eye specialist, will be at the Meeker
hotel Sept. 25tb and 26ttt. Headaches
cured. Spectacles accurately fitted.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Consultation
free.

Miss Maud Marker is now located at
Aspen, and is engaged as a nurse In the
Citizen's hospital.—Rifle Reveille.

F. N. Jollantgen has received his
stock and isuow prepared to meet the
wants of all bis old customers.

M. 11. Wakeman, Soda Springs, Ida.,
was on the Denver market the other
day with 207 head of cattle.

Our old friend James Gray, the polit-
ical sage ofPiceance, favored us with a
brief visit Wednesday.

Ilenry Wilson, one of Milk creek’s
popular cow men, was among Meeker's
visitors during the week.

A. D. Ashbaugh, representing the
Moline Plow company, was a Meeker
visitor during the week.

S. 11. Bell, M. D., of Denver, is in
looking over this community with a
view to locating.

The Sanderson Laundry is now Tun-
ning in full blast. Bring in your linen,
etc.

Ladies* Hats.
Call about Sept. 20th and examine my

Due stock of Imts. Mrs. Bessie LaPier.
Rooms at Mrs. Ella Watson s.

For all sorts of Chinese and Japanese
goods, such as peacock fans, silk hand-
kerchiefs, crepe shawls, beautiful china
ware, etc., call on John Wong In the
Sanderson building. tf

Eyes good? If not. see Baxter the
specialist, at Meeker hotel Sept. 25th
and 26th. Consultation free.

Festival of Mountain and Plain, Den-
ver, Sept. 25th to 30th. Only $9 for the
round trip from Rifle over the Bio
Grande. Get tickets of Saltmarah.

North Fork Notes.
The bay crop is heavier this year than

usual.
The season for berries is nearly over.

With the exception of choke-cherries,
wild fruits yielded well.

The first hint of autumn’sapproach is
here—that indescribablechange in- the
air, the sky, the wind; and Jack FrfcSt
has passed along to prepare the way for
his master’s coming.

The number of tourists coming in
thisseason bids fair torival that of any
past year. At one time recently over
one-half of the states in the union were
represented on North Fork alone.

Forest Superintendent May and his
aou, Tom, who has been visiting the
rangers for several months past, left
last week for Denver. SupervisorStein-
metz, with his family, is camped with
Con Streb above Marvine Lodge.

Leon Marcott received a warm wel-
come from bis old friendg, and neigh-
bors, ail of whom learn with regret that
it is his intention to leave again. He is
desirous of selling hisplace and taking
up his residenceat Cripple Creek.

Prognostications for thecoming win-
ter, by one of best authorities, are that
it is going to be mild and pleasant. May
the prophecy come true, but justthe
same take the duke's advice—put upall
the hay possible.

This has been a glorious eggpiner for
cattle up here. The raina Jttve kept
the ranges fresh and green, «ad as a re-
sult stock never looked better. The
touristscast many admiring glances at
the fine large steers they see along the •

road occasionally. The remark of that
Missourian was highly complimentary
to our state. It was: “Well there's uo
place like Colorado for big steers.”

From all appearances this fall is go-
iag to be fully as dangerous for tiro as
last. The vegetation owing to the wet
summer, is very rank, and if the
weather turns off dry and hot (and after
so much ruin'll certainly looks as Iho’
it would) it may meau some pretty hard
work for the rangers. During the fore
part of the week a fire broke out some-
where on the New Castle range of
mouutains, but Ihe supervisor and bis
assistants soon had it under control. It
originated from a camp fire.

The Duke.

THE SWORDS WERE THIRTY-SEVEN.

Ily CitAf. G. Halpikb,
Shortly after our Civil War.

Throo yearsago to-day
We raised our bands to heaven.

And on the rollsof muster
Our names were thirty-seven.

There were Just a thousandbayonets,

'And theswords were thirty-suvou.
As wetook theoath of service

With ourright bauds raised toheaven.

Oh!’t was a glorious day.

In memorystilladored,
That day ofsun-bright nuptials

With the musketand the sword.
Shrill rang tbo fifes, the buglesblared.

Asbeneath a cloudless heaven
Twinkled a thousandbayonets.

And theswords were thirty-seven

yf thut thousand stalwart baronets
Two hundred march to-day,

Hundreds lie in Virginiaswamps,
And hundreds In Maryland clay.

And other bundreds, lesshappy,
Drag theirshatteredlimbsaround,

And envy the deep, long, blessed sleep

Of the battlefield’s holy ground.
For the swords, one night a week ago.

The remnant, justeleven.
Gathered around a banquet board

Withscats for thirty-seven.

SANDERSON & SONS.
For Sale—Team of mules, 7 years

old. 2850 tbs, well matched.
Seven-room house, good location, and

cheap.
Town lots from $lO up.
Wagon and harness.
Three-room house, two lots.
Riinches from SSOO up.
Money toloan oncattle to buy cattle.
Wanted—Five or six head of horses

for dog meat.
We buy and sell anything.

‘ Send goods in. We pay or will
•eH on commission.

SANDERSON ft SONS.

Ranch for Sale at a Bargain.

I have for sale the ranch of the late
P. Durkin, located below Blair’s. Will
be sold at a bargain, as I wish to settle
up the estate. Address, Jus. Durkin,
Administrator, White River, Colo.
O. O. Taylor Whlakle*. their qualitynever varlca.

Good Enough to Take.
The finest qualityof loaf sugar is used

in the manufacture of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the roots used in its
preparation give it a flavor similar to
that of maple syrup, making it very
pleasant to take. Asa medicine for the
cure ofcoughs, colds, la grippe, croup
and whooping cough it is unequuled by
any other. It always cures, and cures
quickly. For sale by Louis F. Strehlke
A Co.
O.O.Taylor Whlakicaare not exi>enaiv«. Good, too

Tb* pain of a burn orscald is almost
instantly relieved by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain B dm. It also heals the
injured parts more quickly than any
other treat meet, amt without the burn
is v* ry seven* do * not leave a scar.
For n ils bv Louis F. StreMke ft Co.

U. O. Taylor Whlak'.tM. inmjiiulle.l In popularity

Nyo Ivik-w North Carolina.
While standing on the top of-Lookout

mountain a few days ngn I was carried
back to Hie memories of dear old Bill
Nye, for we had stood upon the same
spot some years ugo, and a guide told us
that we could see seven slates from that
point of view, namely. Tennessee, Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, North Carolina, South
Carolina. Georgia and Alabama.

“ Where’s North Carolina?’’ Nve in-
quired.

The man pointed to a place in the
horrison to which distance gave a
purple hue.

“What makes yon think that is North
Carolina?” Nye asked.

“Oh, we know by the direction and
the conformation of the mountains
there,” the man replied.

“Well, I know that’s not North Car-
lina,” Nve declared with some vehe-
mence. “And you know it, too, if you
would stop to think. Here is a map
of the United States and you can see
that North Carolina is pink. Besides,
I know it is pink. Ilive in that state
considerably, and I have helped to paint
it red, but, of course, I go away some-,

times, and it fades a little leaving it
pink. No, sir; you can’t stuff me. The
place you are pointing at. a color blind
man could see is purple.”

Nve said those things so seriously
that the man was almost dazed. He
gave Nye a puzled look ami then went
on pointing out other sister states in
the late confederacy.- Chicago Times
Herald.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT I

Glbhwood Spiunqs,Colo- Bept. 14, 18W9. f
NOTICE —In hereby given that the following

named settler baa filed notice of hisinten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will ue mndq be-
fore the Register and Receiver at Glenwood
Springs, Colorado, on Monday, October 30,1WW,
at 10 o’clock a. m., viz:

Henry H.Leonard, of Piceance, Colo., on his
p. D. 8. No. 2M»ft.Ute. for Lot I and HE »* NE «*
see. I< To.38.. H. 90. and S M HE 5* Her. 3:, Tp.
*8., R. 9k W. Bth P. M.

He names the following witnessesto prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, aakl land, viz:

Henry Prectle, Ed. Prw-tlo and Charles Mor-
ris, of Ptoeanoe. Colo., and Rube Oldl ind, of
Meeker. Colorado.

sM-oSI J, F. SQUIRE, Register.

Millions—
Bear testimony to the
Superior Quality of

Overalls and
Spring Bottom Pants

and other Riveted Clothlag
Hanufactured by

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Best Flatsb-Bcif Fit-Best Materials
"EVERY GARMENT GUARANTIES

[PATENTS®
iS&SaSSFREE!r Ctmrfn moderate. NofbottU patent la awafrad. j

Special Notice.
On and after date wo will shoehorses

at the liberal price of $1.50 each, owing
to decline in materia. All other work
in our line proportionately. We are
prepared to do carriage work, trimming,
painting and all machinery repairs. We
are here to liv*- with you. and no man
gets a price better than ALL do. We
do not discriminate. Work guaranteed
as good as can l>e bad in RioBlanco.
Clean shop, clean work.

o7 Whitten ft llendukn.

Doctors
Prescribe them because they never vary
from one standard of medicinal quality
the highest and doctorsare careful folks.

You trust your family doctor—of
coarse. Ask him.

b mated bottlu oaff
Of Druggist*. '

THAEH SCTFLIZD BT
-VOLFS LG.'JDOKER, Grocer. Denver.
"i. A. KOYFS £ 00.. Wholesale Drcggteta, Denver.
* ' 0. E. TAYLOR, Wholeenlo DrupgWt. tecdvilte.

■■! ;ifir ilnl.l tv.l fl. O. TiyVir VOutk.y on tala,
*" '■» v J t»wl »ou»i»tuj>|ili«<!.

Louis F. Strehlke ft Co.. Meeker.

NOW OPEN!

The Taxidermy <
or—

BLAIN & PURDY.
Game Heads, Rugs and Robe 3 Put

Up Neatly.
LA KAMI* BUILDING, SIXTH ST

Lord & Tagert,

Butchers Grocers
We carry a full line of all classes

of provisions and groceries and
sell as low us the markets

will permit.

FRESH VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY.

AT JOHN W. WELCH'S,
Old Guckenheimer U>e.
Fine Mcßrayer Whiskey.
Ramsey's Scotch Whiskey.
Munongahela live Whiskey.
Bure California Wines.
Imported Winesand Cordials.
The popular N.K. Cigars and
the best bottled and key beer
on the market, at

Rio Blanco Sample Rooms.
THE saving of fS oneach ticket.

WAY up service. j
TO New York and Boston. *

GO askyourTicketA pent. j
EAST means where the Wabash runs.

IS there freeChair Cars ? \’es, sir ! -

VIA Niagara Falls at same price. j
THE shortest und best toSt. Louis.

WABASH! &ftgggiS»
6.0. Taylor Whiskies, floeu *llk. Moderate cost.

THE PLATEAU LIVE STUCK COMPANY
* CilAitncsT. LimbKiip, President.

Above brand on left side. Ear-murks,
1 square crop off rlyhl and swallow fork In

i left our. Horse brand, same as cut, on left
, shoulder. Also own the followingbrands:
\U P 18 DE EW EZE EXE

ZRO«ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON S

Range, Pleo-nnee orc*k, between Grand
and White Rivers. PostotJioe address, Clarence

1 junb, Foreman, rk-ouuoe. Itlo'iilanco<’o„Colo.
tSßT'Yuung stallions and thoroughbred (Jal

loway bulls for Bale.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Cattle branded usabove on loft side or hip.
but the majorityare branded [_ C on left Side.
Also own H J and t i .

fA
Horse brand, same as cut on lert bio. Range
Flag creek and Government road. Postoffice
address, Meeker, Colo

PRICE & ROW KLEY.

Cuttle branded same as eut on right side
AIso own steers branded 1 I

k

■minded same ns cut onright shoulder. Range
White river and Coyote Uasin. Poatofflce ad-
tress. Meeker, Colorado.

Ti!9 Lina t)
ÜbtO Manitoa

tate pass

fFtiUUanltou Park
Cripple CiMk
Egg,
NraCutli

Grand Janet.

Golcrabo
/BMblanb £ha!rCj

ca
s

‘Railway
Company ♦

Shortest BBnenf
*- ®c *t officettontc Btlw

6EO. W. niQTIKC, W. F. BAILEY,
PRESIDENT A MGR. GEN. PA33. AOT.

For tickets, maps, time tables and further
Information apply to D. L. EDWARDS, at
city Drugstore, Meeker.

ONAHA

m
Best Dining Car Service.

ELE6ANT EQUIPMENT.
Chair Cars Free.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY.
For rates, timetallies, etc., callon W. K- Salt

marsh, local agent I). & It. G. R. R.

St. Jhixich Church.
Sunday next the services will be as

follows:
Morning prayer and sermon at 11.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.
The Sunday school will meet at 10

o’clock a. tn.
The Rev. H. A. Handel extends to

everyone a most cordial invitation to
attend these services..


